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The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only those items you desire. However, any funeral arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic services. If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services you selected.

This list does not include prices for certain items that you may ask us to buy for you, such as permits, organist, minister, cemetery services, flowers and newspaper notices. The prices for those items will be shown on your bill or the statement describing the funeral goods and services you selected. We charge you for our services in buying these items.

This list includes items which we customarily offer. They include those which are most frequently requested by the families we serve. If you need or desire special items or services, we will be pleased to discuss those special items or arrangements with you.

SERVICES OF FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND STAFF

Standard Professional Services $1,695 *
The charge includes: arrangement of the funeral services; consultation with family and clergy; direction of visitation and funeral service; reception and display of floral offerings; supervision of graveside services (weekdays until 3:00 p.m.); preparation and filing of necessary authorizations and consents; and arranging obituaries. This fee for our services will be added to the total cost of any arrangement you select. This fee is already included in our Package Service Selection charges.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home (within 75 miles radius) $325 *
Additional mileage: $2.50 per mile

Embalming $595 *
Except in certain special cases, embalming is not required by law. Embalming may be necessary, however, if you select certain funeral arrangements, such as a funeral with viewing. If you do not want embalming, you usually have the right to choose an arrangement that does not require you to pay for it, such as direct cremation or immediate burial.

Refrigeration (per day or portion thereof) $75

Other Preparation of Body
Preparation, care, dressing, cosmetizing and normal restoration of remains $295 *
Additional preparation and care following autopsy $375

Use of Staff, Facilities and Equipment for the Visitation (2 Hours)
At our Funeral Home or your Church $395 *

Use of Staff, Facilities and Equipment for the Funeral Ceremony
At our Funeral Home or your Church $495 *

Use of Staff
Use of funeral director and staff to arrange for and conduct graveside service $350
Church or Chapel Service - Evening (after 3:00 p.m.), Saturday or Sunday (completed before 3:00 p.m.) $450
Graveside Service - Evening (after 3:00 p.m.), Saturday or Sunday (completed before 3:00 p.m.) $450
Church, Chapel or Graveside Service on a Holiday; or Saturday or Sunday (after 3:00 p.m.) $675
Visitation - Saturday or Sunday (completed before 3:00 p.m.) $300
Visitation - Saturday or Sunday (after 3:00 p.m.) $425
Visitation - on a Holiday $775

TRANSPORTATION AND AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT (30 mile radius)

Funeral Coach $375 *
Family Limousine - 8 passenger (the first limousine that is included in a Charter Funerals package) $125 *
Additional company owned Limousines - 8 passenger $175
Additional Non company owned Limousines Variable
Utility vehicle $75 *
Additional mileage for all Automotive equipment, one way, per mile $2.50
Transportation to common carrier (to deliver remains) $150

Motorcycle Escort Variable

* Items included in Traditional Chapel or Church Service
CHARTER FUNERALS PAYMENT POLICY

- Payment is expected prior to the Funeral Service.
- Charter Funerals bases its prices on a cash price.
- If you pay by credit card Charter Funerals will add a convenience fee to your statement equal to the credit card company fee.

FUNERAL MERCHANDISE **
- Register Book (1) $50 *
- Acknowledgment Cards (up to 100) $35 *
- Memorial Folders (up to 100) $35 *
- Custom Memorial Folders (up to 100) $50 (and up)
- Air Shipping Container for casketed remains (required by common carriers) $295
- Shipping Combo Container for uncasketed remains (required by common carriers) $325

CREMATION ITEM CHARGES
- Cremation of remains [individuals under 300lbs] $325
- Shipment of cremains $125
- Scattering of cremated remains variable

CASKETS **
- A complete price list will be provided at the funeral home. $375 to $5,500

OUTER BURIAL CONTAINERS **
- A complete price list will be provided at the funeral home. $325 to $3,495

URNs **
- A complete price list will be provided at the funeral home. $250 to $1,950

LIFE REVIEW TRIBUTE
Life Review
- This package includes up to 50 photographs, transferred to DVD with music and presented during the visitation on a LCD presentation monitor. $195

PACKAGE SERVICE SELECTIONS

Traditional Chapel or Church Service $4,495
- This package includes: Applicable standard professional services, transfer of remains to funeral home, embalming and other preparation of the body (does not include additional charges for autopsy), use of facilities for visitation, use of chapel or additional staff and equipment for church service, funeral coach, family car, utility vehicle, register book (1), memorial folders (100), and acknowledgment cards (100). Included transportation limited to mileage as described in itemization.

Traditional Chapel or Church Service with Cremation $4,850
- This package includes the services listed above in the Traditional Service package, plus preparation for cremation, transportation to the crematory, cremation fee and a temporary container for the cremains.

Memorial Service with Direct Cremation $2,795
- This package includes: Applicable standard professional services, transfer of remains to funeral home, use of funeral director and staff to arrange for and conduct memorial service, use of facilities for memorial service, utility vehicle, register book (1), memorial folders (100), and acknowledgment cards (100). This service does not include any visitation. Included transportation limited to mileage as described in itemization.

Graveside Service $4,245
- This package includes: Applicable standard professional services, transfer of remains to funeral home, embalming and other preparation of the body (does not include additional charges for autopsy), use of facilities for visitation, use of funeral director and staff to arrange for and conduct graveside service, funeral coach, family car, utility vehicle, register book (1), memorial folders (100), and acknowledgment cards (100). Included transportation limited to mileage as described in itemization.

NOTICE: There can be no declination of items listed in the Package Service selections. If you choose to decline, The General Price List would be used to determine the itemized cost of the specific services you select.
### Forwarding of Remains to Another Funeral Home

This charge includes: Applicable standard professional services, transfer of remains to funeral home, embalming and other preparation of the body (does not include additional charges for autopsy), and transportation of remains to common carrier, but not shipping charges. This service does not include any visitation service or funeral service. Included transportation limited to mileage as described in itemization. Additional fees may apply when forwarding remains internationally.

**$2,195**

### Receiving Remains from Another Funeral Home.

This charge includes: Applicable standard professional services, transfer of remains to funeral home, other preparation of body and transportation to cemetery or crematory. This services does not include any visitation service or funeral service. Included transportation limited to mileage as described in itemization.

**$1,695**

### Gravestone Service add on Option

This charge may be added to the Receiving Remains from Another Funeral Home charge. This charge includes: Applicable standard professional services, use of funeral director and staff to arrange for and conduct graveside service, funeral coach, utility vehicle, register book (1), memorial folders (100), and acknowledgment cards (100). Included transportation limited to mileage as described in itemization.

**$1,275**

### Direct Cremation

This charge includes: Applicable standard professional services, transfer of remains to funeral home, preparation of body for cremation, cremation fee, refrigeration (one day), temporary container for cremains and transportation to crematory. There is a additional charge for individuals weighing over 300lbs. This services does not include any visitation service or funeral service. Included transportation limited to mileage as described in itemization.

If you want to arrange a Direct Cremation, you can use an alternative container. Alternative containers encase the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard or composition materials (with or without an outside covering).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Direct Cremation Option</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Direct Cremation with a Shaker Pine Casket [no handles] **</td>
<td>$2,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Cremation with Composite Wood Container **</td>
<td>$1,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Cremation with Alternative Container **</td>
<td>$1,270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Cremation with Container Provided by Purchaser</td>
<td>$1,195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Private Family Viewing add on Option

This charge may be added to the Direct Cremation or Immediate Burial charge. This charge includes: Use of Staff, Facilities, Equipment and minimum preparation of the body (does not include embalming or additional charges for autopsy) for Private Viewing (1 Hour) within 24 hrs of time of death (for viewing after 24hrs additional charges WILL apply).

**$295**

### Memorial Service add on Option

This charge may be added to the Direct Cremation or Immediate Burial charge. This charge includes: Applicable standard professional services, use of funeral director and staff to arrange for and conduct memorial service, use of facilities for memorial service, register book (1), memorial folders (100), and acknowledgment cards (100).

**$1,600**

### Immediate Burial

This charge includes: Applicable standard professional services, transfer of remains to funeral home, refrigeration (one day) and transportation to cemetery. This services does not include any visitation service, funeral service or graveside service. Cemetery charges and outer burial containers are not included. Included transportation limited to mileage as described in itemization.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Immediate Burial Option</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Immediate Burial with 20 ga. Steel non-protective casket **</td>
<td>$3,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immediate Burial with Shaker Pine Casket **</td>
<td>$2,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immediate Burial with casket Provided by Purchaser</td>
<td>$1,895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immediate Burial with casket selected by family at Funeral Home**</td>
<td>$1,895</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The cost of the casket will be added to the Immediate Burial fee.

**Subject to State Sales Tax**

NOTICE: These disclosures are made in compliance with the requirements for disclosure as set forth by the Federal Trade Commission. Service and merchandise categories follow guidelines set forth by the Federal Trade Commission.